2022 MARKET CHAIRMAN
Casey Rowe

CEO – Patsy Chapman

Committee Catering Chairman
Elizabeth Stone, silverStone Events and Food Shop

Decorations
Kirksey Gregg Productions, LLC

Information Chairmen
Cecilia Campbell
Sarah Davidson
Sharon Erskine
Anne Graubart
Megan Kessler
Susan Lehmann
Eileen Murphy
Kaylon Phillips
Nancy Shomette
S. Shawn Stephens
Lynda Transier
Tracey Williford

Macy’s Fashion Show and Luncheon Chairmen
Sofia Frommer
Hanh Langlinais

Market Chairman Elect
Katrina Arnim

Market Entry Chairmen
Leslie Alston
Ben Carmona
C.C. Conner, Jr.
Mary Ann Crocker
Tammy Crosby
Dottie Erwin-Legendre
Karen Haug
Laura Kazmiroski

John Kendall
Rolando Maldonado, M.D.
Sally Miller
Ann O’Neill
Samira Salman
Tina Raham Stewart

Media
LH Media Design

Merchant Bank Chairmen
Lynda Carnegie
Jean May
Kristi Roberts
Cheryl Zane

Merchant Chairmen
Susan Binney
Tua Burke
Wendy Wilkins Burks
Jeannie Chandler
Dee Darby
Jackie Eubank
Cheryl Gallagher
Gaylon Gullquist
Marsha Haltom
Jennifer Kushner
Joan Levy
Denise Malone
Kari Parsons
Denise Perez
Liz Schlotzhauer
Rhonda Smith

Merchant Reporting Chairmen
Mabel Casanova
Julia Figueroa
Lorena Latte
Merchant Services Chairmen
Katherine Bodron
Mary Bonura
Kate Bush
Gay Currie
Jan DeCoux
Joan Dunlap
Theresa Edmunds
Myrna Fisch
Nikki Jenkins
Leslie King
Shauna Steffen
Anne Stewart
Jana Stiffel

Nutcracker Boutique Chairmen
Marcie Bristol
Sam Gershen
Denise Kay
Christine Medina
Helen L.-Toombs
Jenny Williams
Lisa Yelenick

Preview Party Chairmen
Cade Burks
Don Gullquist, in memoriam
Sam Malone

Publicity
Elmore Public Relations, Inc.

Raffle Sales Chairmen
Katrina Arnim
Ann Bean
Linda Funston
Debbie Pearce
Karan Robinson
Krista Shamaly

Saks Fifth Avenue Fashion Show and Luncheon Chairmen
Mignon Gill
Sara Wright Parr

Shining Star Chairmen
Jim Phillips
Kevin Rowe

Ticket Sales Chairmen
LaBita Boddie
Carol Brant
Cynthia Brown
Elise Cross
Carol Howes
Renee Humphrey
Susan Inger
Michelle Jeffery
Nicole Leitner
Michelle Seymour
Christine Sofka

Volunteer Engagement Chairmen
Cynthia Christ
Brenda Clem
Ricky Clem
Causey Coffield
Elizabeth Connelly
Adriana Vargas
Elba Villarreal
Jean Wilson

KEY
Past/Current Market Chairmen
Past/Current Guild President
Past/Current Market Chairman
and Past Guild President